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Who is Pablo Picasso?

Picasso was born in 1881 and died on the 8th of april 1973.

During his life he was a very famous artist that invented collage and 
Cubism. He spent most of his life in Paris France but he was born 
In Malaga Spain. He has done lots of artwork over the years like collage,
Cubism ,  modelling , painting , sketching , drawing , printing  ,
Printmaking , sculpting , curcmics , writing. He had lots of periods like
The blue period , the rose period, african art and lots more.  



Weeping Woman
● The Weeping Woman is currently in the Tate Modern Art Gallery in London 

and has been since 1987.
● There are 15 drawings and 4 Paintings of the weeping women.
● The weeping woman was made on the 26th of october 1937



What type of periods were there?
The Blue period

In the blue period picasso drew the pictures in 
blue like this one. There was a picture of himself 
a man playing the guitar and lots more.  In the 
blue period picasso drew sader families or sader 
people.I think this picture is about a man that 
has gone for a drink because he thinks that it 
will cheer him  up because he is sad.

The red period

In the rose period picasso mostly drew happier 
families or happier people. In the red period his 
art was mostly in red or rose. There are lots of 
pictures in the rose period like this one. It is of 
people that are eating. They are acrobats and I 
think that they were forced to be in the circus 
because they don’t look happy there is lots of 
ones were there are people getting in and out of 
water and lots more.





Thank you for looking at my presentation!


